
Terms and Condi ons of “NAKED FLOWERS HONG KONG “Chill Date Promo onal Offer 
 
1. The promo on runs from 1 January to 31 December 2024 (both dates inclusive) (the “Promo on 

Period”). 
2. The promo on is only applicable to BOC Chill Cards issued in Hong Kong bearing the BOC logo 

(the “Eligible Credit Card”). 
3. The Eligible Credit Card customer can redeem e- ckets for NAKED FLOWERS - HONG KONG on 

designated Wednesday via the designated Trip.com (the “Ticke ng Pla orm”) page during the 
promo on period. 

4. Each Eligible Credit Card account will be eligible to purchase a maximum of 2 e-Tickets. The 
number of e-Tickets is limited by the venue and available on a first-come-first served basis, while 
stocks last. 

5. The e-Ticket price is HK$0. Customers are required to pay the cke ng pla orm handling fee of 
HK$5 per e- cket using the eligible Credit Card. 

6. Tickets are electronic ckets. For cke ng enquiries, please call the Trip.com Hotline on 3008 
3268 or chat through the Trip.com Online Customer Services Representa ves.  

7. If the event of this promo on is cancelled for any reason, the ckets will not be refunded or 
replaced with ckets for another event. The handling fee paid to the cke ng pla orm will not 
be refunded. 

8. The e- ckets cannot be exchanged for cash/other gi s, returned or transferred, nor can they be 
resold. 

9. Should there be any illegal or fraudulent act commi ed by a cardholder, Bank of China (Hong 
Kong) Limited (“BOCHK”) reserves the right to cancel the customer’s Event Tickets without prior 
no ce. BOCHK also reserves the right to take further legal ac ons as deemed necessary. 

10. BOCHK is not the service/product provider of this promo on event. BOCHK accepts no liability 
for and shall not be responsible for the quality of or any other ma ers rela ng to the products 
and services provided by the Merchant. 

11. By purchasing e-Tickets, the customer provides his/her consent to abide by the terms and 
condi ons of the organizer and Trip.com. For the terms and condi ons of the organizer, please 
visit www. t-workshk.com/. For the terms and condi ons of Trip.com, please visit 
h p://hk.trip.com/w/BOCNF.  

12. No person other than the Eligible Customer, the organizer and BOCHK will have any rights under 
the Contracts (Rights of Third Par es) Ordinance to enforce or enjoy the benefits of any of the 
provisions of these terms and condi ons. 

13. BOCHK reserves the right to change, suspend or terminate the offer or its terms and condi ons 
at its sole discre on, and reserve the right of final decision on all ma ers and disputes. 

14. Should there be any discrepancy or inconsistency between the English and the Chinese versions 
of these terms and condi ons, the Chinese version shall prevail. 


